BeWell Walkers Program
Central Campus

Purple Route
0.62 Miles (10 - 15 minutes)
This route includes Campus Dr. West, Panama St., right on Via Ortega and right back onto Campus Dr. West.

Green Route
0.72 Miles (about 10 - 15 minutes)
This route starts at James H. Clark Center and Medical School Way, go towards Beckman Center on Medical School Way, turn right at end of Hospital, go across Pasteur and turn left Welch Rd. and then left back down the other side of Pasteur towards the Hospital, make a right towards Beckman Center and go left back down Medical School Way until you reach the Clark Center.

Orange Route
1.0 (10 - 20 minutes)
This triangle route follows along Galvez St., left on Serra St., and left on Campus Dr. East and left on Galvez St.

Blue Route
1.7 Miles (20 - 35 minutes)
This route starts at Pasteur and Welch Rd. Go South towards Campus Drive West and make a right, turn left on Santa Teresa, left on Samuel Morris Way, left on Panama St., left on Campus and right on Welch Rd.

Red Route
2.9 Miles (about 30 - 60 minutes)
Southside Loop: This route starts on Serra St., go West to Campus Dr. and make a left, go South towards Santa Teresa St. and make a left, go right on Los Arbuelos, left on Governor’s Ave. Go South around Lake Lagunita, right onto Mayfield Ave., left on Campus Dr. East, left on Arguello Mall, cross Escondido Rd., pass Crothers Memorial Hall and back to Serra St.

bewellwalkers.stanford.edu